
TOGIiTHER eith, all ird sirgul.r, th. Rishti, l,ldb.r!, Her.ditm.rB and \Dunrtenanc.! to th. !.id Pr.'riscs b€lorsins, or in .lrwitc incidc.t or aDp.r-

TO HA the said..,-..

t0 rvarrant and forever de all and

...,....-.--..,,,-..-....Heirs and Assigns, iorever. And..--.
o ----

tlr-r hereby bind....-.-....-...214L.. I

e i rs arr <l A ssigrr s, irour an<l against.....212.27:2.<. . (La.e.Z-C-.

Heirs, Executors, Adnrinistrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawiully claiminu, or to clainr the sarne, or any part thereof

And the said Mortgagor..-..--. agree-.-. to insure the house and buildings oo said lot in a sun) not less than...

....?..............Oo11ars (in a company or companies setisiactor-".. to the mortgagee......-,), and keep the sarne insured from loss or damagc by

ft., a,d .sign the policy ol insu.mce to th. raid mortgagt........., and th.t i. th. cv.nt that tfie mortAagor......-. shall rt any timc lail to do 30, th.r thc ..id

nrortgagee....-..- may cause the same to be insured in.-.-.............-..-. .......--......:........................uan1c and reirrrburse.-........

for thc premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

-,\rrd if at any tiure arl)'part of said debt, or interest thereon be due and unpaid..-...,.-

of the abovc tlescribcd ses to said rnortgagee........, or.

..........hereby assign the rents and profits

..,..Hcirs, Ilxecutors, Adrninistrators or Assigns, and agree that any Judge of the
autlrority to take possession of said premises and collect said rents and profits,

intcrcst, costs or expcnses; witlrout liability to account for anything more than

with interest
utterly null

prcnll
StateCircuit Court <-rf said lnay, at chambers or otherwise, appoint

costs of collection)
a receiver with r

upon said debt.applfing the net proceeds thereof (after paying
profits actually collected.the rents and

I'ROVIDED -\LWAYS. NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and m::anirrg c'f thc parties to these Presents, that if.
ihc sard ruortgagor..-....., do and shall well and truly pay or cause to be pai4 untJ tlrc said rnortgage€.....-.., the said debt or sum of money aforesaid,
thereon, ii an1' be duc, accortling trr the true inteut and meaning of the said note, then this tleetl of bargain and sale shalI cease, determine, and be
and void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

I'remiscs until default of payment shall be made.

1+L.....-..-.hand....,... .day of 'Zzzooz.1 ..WITNESS. ..

/
in the year oi our L/rd one

and sea1........, this-

hundred and.........

......-year of the Sovereignty and

...-..-.-....--..-....and in the one hundrcd and

of the United States of America.

in the Presence oi

&zrorza-
..t.... '..r....-.---

. t..................... _.................. (L. S. )

. . ...........(L. s.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

IVTORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

r)ersonauy appeared berore me...... (t,4,. *|.*,/rul

and made oath that ........he saw the within named

a.-

sign, seal, and as...........,.- /*- -................-...act and deed, deliver the within written I)eed; and that ........he with.-.---.....

....-.-..witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this........,...... #^.,
t

day of. D. 1n..../*,

)
Notary Public for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

wife of the within named.....,,,.-............. .... ...... . did this day appear before me,

and upon b.ing priv.tcly bd r.p.rately .xamined by m., did delar. th.t th. does i.eclr, volu.taril) and without !try on?ulsid, drqd or fer oI .ny pdson o!

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named...--.....

.....Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released

GIVEN under my hand and seal, thic

N

Recorded...-...-.

s.)

M......4,

TO

t. (

J-

--...--.------..- /


